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A B S T R A C T   

The icon ectomycorrhizal (EcM) species, Tuber melanosporum, requires mycophagy for ascospore dispersal. Iso-
pods are often found within fruitbodies and to explore why, Oniscus asellus were presented with T. melanosporum 
as a food source. Fruitbodies were consumed at a rate of 4.0 mg per isopod, over 24 h. Most of the recovered 
faecal pellets contained ascospores after 12 h. Gut-transit inflicted little mechanical damage to ascospores, and 
the majority were still contained with an ascus 30 h post feeding. Further, ascospores were observed in faecal 
pellets 18 days after consumption. Combined, the results suggest a previously overlooked role for isopods in EcM 
spore dispersal. The impacts for EcM ecology and the role of isopods in Tuber spp. lifecycles, including mating 
type distribution, is discussed alongside the emerging threat of climate change and how such knowledge can 
inform management by custodians of relevant habitat types.   

1. Introduction 

Within the animal kingdom, mycophagy is a commonly observed 
behaviour. From grizzly bears (Mattson et al., 2002) to white-footed 
mice (Maser and Maser, 1987), a huge range of species have been 
recorded as engaging in some level of mycophagy of an equally as 
diverse list of fungi species. Of the vertebrates, the class Mammalia is 
most often associated with mycophagy (Fogel and Trappe, 1978; Urban, 
2016) but this feeding behaviour is also well documented in bird species, 
who may act as effective long-range dispersal agents (Elliott et al., 
2019a; Caiafa et al., 2021) and has even been recorded in reptiles (Elliott 
et al., 2019b; Cooper and Vernes, 2011). 

Mycophagy may be incidental or intentional, and spore dispersal is 
the most often cited benefit to the consumed species. Incidental 
mycophagy in coprophilous species may co-occur with adaptations from 
relatively small fruitbodies to a large spore size, representing quick 
maturation but also high resilience and germination competence of 
spores (Halbwachs and Bässler, 2020). Transit through a digestive tract 
here provides a spatial but also nutritionally focused distribution 
mechanism. Mycophagy may also support spore dispersal prior to con-
sumption. For example, epigeous fungi are known to be collected by 
Eurasian red squirrels and cached in trees, to be eaten later. This process 
transports the fruitbody to an elevated position and in one study the 

average height transfer was 1–10 m with horizontal transfer distances of 
~35 m (Lee, 2002). Such behaviour enhances the spore distribution 
potential of the fruitbody without transfer through the digestive tract. 
However, the most documented process of mycophagy aiding spore 
dispersal is through intentional consumption and animal movement 
(Fogel and Trappe, 1978; Urban, 2016; Elliott et al., 2019a; Caiafa et al., 
2021; Elliott et al., 2019b; Cooper and Vernes, 2011) where spores may 
pass through the gut, undamaged. This process is well documented and 
for many hypogeal fruiting species that have lost the ability to forcibly 
eject spores, it may be the primary dispersal mechanism (Trappe, 2009). 
Moreover, many hypogeal fruiting species and especially those from the 
Tuber genus (hereinafter, termed truffles) have a symbiotic and princi-
pally ectomycorrhizal (EcM) lifestyle, in which the fungi interact with 
the roots of a plant partner and provide nutrients in return for photo-
synthetically derived carbon (Smith and Read, 2010). In these truffle 
species, deposition of ascospores in faecal matter within close proximity 
to the root system of a potential mutualistic plant partner, may be 
beneficial. The development of hypogeal fruiting in truffles may have 
arisen in response to a desiccating environment (Trappe and Claridge, 
2005) and many species appear to have adaptations to facilitate con-
sumption. The most widely acknowledged of these include the release of 
chemical attractants to stimulate mycophagy (Pacioni et al., 2015; 
Splivallo et al., 2011). 
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The relationship between truffles and vertebrates has been widely 
explored and appears to be largely mutualistic (Fogel and Trappe, 1978; 
Urban, 2016; Elliott et al., 2019a; Caiafa et al., 2021; Elliott et al., 
2019b; Cooper and Vernes, 2011). However, a wide range of in-
vertebrates are also known mycophagists and the relationship here is 
less clear. For example, in one study with plant pathogenic fungi, the 
viability of post-digestion spores differed depending on the consuming 
species (Hyder et al., 2009). Further, work with Collembolans has shown 
that they can transport a startling array of fungal propagules via gut 
transit and adhesion to appendages, many of which have been shown to 
be viable through post-transport culturing (Anslan et al., 2016). How-
ever, this viability may be confined to mycelial fragments as a separate 
study with 16 fungi species and Ceratophysella denisana (Collembola: 
Hypogastruridae) showed that 93–100% of spores were damaged during 
passage through the digestive tract (Nakamori and Suzuki, 2010). All 
fungi species were EcM basidiomycetes and the spore coat had been 
damaged, with the contents spilled. Further, the gut passage time was so 
short that most of the spores (post-transit) were deposited on the fruit-
body. Thus, mycophagy by Collembolans may not be a viable distribu-
tion method for EcM despite some plant pathogenic species having 
previously shown to maintain viability after gut transit (Dromph and 
Borgen, 2001). Further evidence of EcM spore dispersal by invertebrates 
is scant (Kobayashi et al., 2017; Lilleskov and Bruns, 2005; Ori et al., 
2021) and is often not addressed in mycophagy discussion articles (Fogel 
and Trappe, 1978; Urban, 2016; Horton, 2017). 

Truffle harvesters often report invertebrate damage at the time of 
collection (Rosa-Gruszecka et al., 2017) and isopods are often found 
within hollowed areas of such hypogeal fruitbodies (author observa-
tion). However, no EcM spores have ever been documented as having 
been consumed or transported by isopods (Oniscidea), although spores of 
arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) species have (Vašutová et al., 2019). This is 
very surprising for two reasons. Firstly, isopods are recognized as having 
a key regulating role in decomposition and nutrient cycling, feeding on 
soil fungi and litter (Yang and Li, 2020) and may therefore be effective 
and important agents of fungal propagule dispersal (Vašutová et al., 
2019). Secondly, several studies have reported recovery of AM spores 
from faecal pellets. In one study, around 50% of recovered spores 
appeared viable and some isopods were noted as having little else in 
their digestive systems but AM fungi (Rabatin and Stinner, 1988). There 
are two reasons why the small number of studies that have addressed 
fungi spores in faecal matter of isopods may not have identified EcM 
spores. Firstly, it is possible that isopods may not browse EcM fruit-
bodies and secondly, there may not have been access to EcM fruitbodies 
in the studies in which mycophagy was the focus. In terms of the rela-
tionship between truffles and isopods, although it is unknown if they are 
consuming the fruitbodies directly, we hypothesize that as known my-
cophagists (Crowther et al., 2013) this is indeed the case, and further, 
they have the potential to spatially distribute spores. 

In order to explore a potential role of invertebrates, and specifically 
isopods, as a spore dispersal mechanism for hypogeal EcM species, a 
feeding experiment was devised. Oniscus asellus were presented with 
Tuber melanosporum (the Périgord truffle) as a food source, and faecal 
pellets were collected at timed intervals and assessed for their presence/ 
absence of ascospores. Tuber melanosporum was chosen as one of the 
most widely appreciated and cultivated hypogeal EcM species 
(Doménech and Barreda, 2014) and so that the results could have an 
added benefit in helping to inform management practices for truffle 
cultivators and custodians of naturally producing truffle woods. 

2. Materials and methods 

On the 24th of March 2021, 10 isopods were collected from under 
branches of a fallen and decaying horse chestnut (Aesculus hippo-
castanum) tree on the Isle of Bute (Scotland, UK) and were identified as 
the common woodlouse (O. asellus), by way of gross morphological 
features (Gregory, 2021). Isopods were transferred to one container at 

room temperature, with the addition of damp tissue as a water source 
and with the inclusion of leaf litter. On the 25th of March 2021 at 7.30 
am, isopods were transferred to a single clean container, with damp 
tissue and 0.47 g of fresh T. melanosporum fruitbody, identified by 
morphological means (Thomas et al., 2019). Thereafter, every hour, all 
faecal pellets were removed from the container and analysed. Faecal 
pellets were placed on a slide with a drop of water and gently crushed 
with a coverslip so that the contents were well dispersed and easily 
observed with a compound microscope. The presence or absence of as-
cospores within each faecal pellet was recorded. After 15 h, at 22.30 pm, 
at which point two consecutive sampling points had returned a result of 
100% of all faecal pellet samples having the presence of ascospores, 
collection of faecal pellets ceased. 

After a further 9 h and 15 min, a full 24 h and 15 min since the truffle 
food source was added, it was removed and weighed. At this point, 
isopods were transferred to clean individual containers containing only: 
a small piece of damp kitchen roll (for moisture), one dry oak leaf and 
the addition of a food source which included a small piece of apple and a 
small piece of Basidiomycota fungi fruitbody, of various species. The 
food source was added to support gut transit of existing contents and as a 
proxy for normalized feeding behaviour. Food sources were regularly 
removed and changed, as they degraded, over the study period. There-
after, every 24 h, all faecal pellets were collected from each individual 
container and observed with a compound microscope, as described 
above. The presence or absence of ascospores within each faecal pellet 
was recorded. After 18 consecutive days, due to laboratory constraints, 
the experiment was terminated, and isopods were carefully returned to 
their exact collection site. 

To observe the impact of mycophagy on asci rupturing, some faecal 
pellets were analysed in greater depth. This occurred at two timepoints: 
30 h after the addition and 30 h after the removal of truffle as a food 
source. The first 10 faecal pellets after each timepoint were removed and 
prepared as previously described, for microscopic analysis. Ruptured 
asci are hard to identify as the ascospores are released and remnants of 
the original ruptured ascus may be hard to locate (or too degraded to 
locate). Therefore, ascospores were counted, with a target of ~100 per 
faecal pellet, and the location in or out of asci was recorded. The number 
of asci and the ascospores per asci were also recorded. A targeted 
number of ascospores were used for pellet observations, so that asci 
degradation could be observed independent of changes in ascospore 
density of faecal pellets. 

3. Results 

The first stage of the experiment involved the addition of truffle as a 
food source, with faecal pellets collected hourly from this timepoint. A 
linear regression revealed no significant relationship between elapsed 
time and the hourly number of faecal pellets recovered (R2 = 0.04729, 
F1,13 = 0.6453, p = 0.44) and so duration of presentation of truffle as a 
food source had no impact on faecal pellet production. However, the 
relationship (Table 1) between elapsed time and number of recovered 
faecal pellets that contained ascospores was significant (R2 = 0.3810, 
F1,13 = 8.002, p = 0.014) and most of the recovered faecal pellets con-
tained ascospores 12 h or later (see Fig. 1A). The piece of truffle intro-
duced as a food source weighed 0.47 g, and 24 h and 15 min later when 
the truffle was removed, the weight had decreased by 0.04 g, presenting 
an average feeding rate of 4.0 mg of truffle per isopod within a 24 h 
period. 

The second stage of the experiment involved the removal of truffle as 
a food source, with faecal pellets collected every 24 h (daily) from this 
timepoint. A linear regression revealed no significant relationship be-
tween elapsed time and the daily number of faecal pellets recovered (R2 

= 0.1217, F1,16 = 2.218, p = 0.16) suggesting that the absence of truffle 
as a food source had no impact on faecal pellet production. However, the 
percentage of recovered pellets in which ascospores were observed 
decreased from 100% at days one and two to 27% at day 18 (Fig. 1B), 
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and the relationship between elapsed time and the number of recovered 
faecal pellets (Table 1) that contained ascospores was significant (R2 =

0.6115, F1,16 = 25.19, p ≤0.001). O. asellus may therefore transport 
ascospores of T. melanosporum over at least 18 days post feeding and 
within the digestive tract. Superficial damage to ascospores within this 
study (observed as cracked or fragmented ascospores) was noted as 
being almost non-existent (Fig. 2). 

To explore the impact of digestion on ascus degradation, faecal 
pellets were collected 30 h after T. melanosporum had been added as a 
food source and 30 h after removal as a food source and a target number 
of ~100 ascospores per pellet was selected for analysis, regardless of 
ascospore load of the faecal pellet. The actual number of observed 
recorded ascospores per pellet did not differ (t(20) = 0.1820, p = 0.86) 
between the truffle added (93) or truffle removed groups (91). 

Observations of the first 10 faecal pellets collected 30 h after 
T. melanosporum had been added as a food source revealed a signifi-
cantly higher (t(20) = 10.2220, p ≤0.001) number of whole asci per 
pellet (30) when compared to 30 h after T. melanosporum had been 
removed as a food source (7). Consequently, faecal pellets collected 30 h 
after T. melanosporum had been added as a food source revealed a 
significantly higher number of ascospores observed in asci (86 vs 21) 
when compared to 30 h after T. melanosporum had been removed as a 
food source (t(20) = 11.4112, p ≤0.001) and a significantly lower 
number of free ascospores (7 vs 71; t(20) = 7.8589, p ≤0.001). The 
truffle-added group therefore had 7.2% of ascospores recorded as free 
ascospores, whereas the truffle removed group had 75.7%. The number 
of ascospores per ascus was not significantly different between the 
truffle added or truffle removed groups, revealing no interaction of 
degradation speed and ascus size (2.9 vs 2.8; t(20) = 0.1996, p = 0.84) 
(Fig. 2 and Table 1). However, the number of pellets recovered in the 
first portion of the experiment was 50 over a 15 h period, projected 
forward this would give an estimated total pellet count of 80 over a 24 h 

period, or 8 per isopod. Conversely, when pellets were collected daily, 
after the truffle had been removed, the average number of pellets 
collected per 24 h was 10.7 or 1.1 per isopod. There are several factors 
that may explain this (see discussion). 

4. Discussion 

This is the first study that has conclusively shown gut transit of 
T. melanosporum ascospores by arthropods and as far as we are aware, 
the first to show EcM spore transport by isopods. The significance of our 
reported findings is explored in detail below. 

4.1. Mycophagy, gut transit time and impact on ascospores 

The duration after presentation or removal of T. melanosporum as a 
food source did not reduce or increase faecal pellet production, sug-
gesting no significant influence on forage intensity. However, there was 
a large decline in the number of faecal pellets recovered per 24 h when 
collected daily vs hourly. This may be explained by increased 
coprophagy, where pellets were available for longer in-between daily 
collection periods, or it may be indicative of higher feeding and defe-
cation rates when truffle was present. Nevertheless, here we show for the 
first time that fruitbodies of T. melanosporum are a readily accepted food 
source by the terrestrial isopod O. asellus, although preference when 
compared to other food sources remains to be elucidated. Mycophagy 
occurs rapidly and four hours after the presentation of truffle, complete 
ascospores may be recovered from faecal pellets. After 14 h, all recov-
ered pellets were found to contain ascospores. An isopod feeding rate of 
4.0 mg per 24 h was observed, and although experiments occurred in a 
humid environment some of the observed weight loss may be caused by 
moisture loss from the fruitbody. Further, this feeding rate is around 4×
that reported previously (Bílá et al., 2014; Des Marteaux et al., 2020), 
although this may be an artifact of different food sources used between 
studies with different contributing evaporative loss rates. Interestingly, 
even at 30 h after the initial presentation of truffle, the majority of 
excreted ascospores are found to still be contained within an ascus 
(Fig. 2). Here, the ascus seems to be providing a high degree of me-
chanical protection and this shield may also be relevant for observed 
resilience to fire events (Glassman et al., 2016) desiccation (Bonito et al., 
2012) and prolonged flood events (Thomas, 2021) in members of the 
Tuber genus. This insight of prolonged ascus integrity suggests that the 
enclosed ascospores are undamaged and viability is likely to still be high 
post transit. The nutritional benefit of mycophagy to the isopods must 
therefore be derived from non-ascospore components of the fruitbody, 
such as the mycelial mass. This raises the question of whether O. asellus 
may also be grazers of EcM vegetative mycelium in the soil or aggre-
gations as mycorrhizal root tips. Although we were unable to locate 
published evidence of isopods feeding directly on EcM mycelium, the 
results presented here along with reported feeding on saprotrophic 
mycelia by isopods (Crowther et al., 2013) suggests that there may be a 
further interaction between O. asellus and T. melanosporum via mycelial 
grazing. This is a theoretical point, but other invertebrates have been 
shown to preferentially graze different EcM species (Kanters et al., 2015) 
with ecological significance (LeFait et al., 2019) and so the ecological 
interaction of O. asellus and T. melanosporum would benefit from further 
exploration. 

The finding that the majority of ascospores are excreted complete in 
a protective ascus, 30 h after the presentation of truffle as a food source, 
suggests that isopods may also be a significant ascospore dispersal 
mechanism of T. melanosporum, with most of the faecal pellet composed 
of a mass of ascospores at this stage. Here we have also observed that a 
full 18 days after the removal of truffle as a food source, 27% of 
recovered faecal pellets may still contain complete and intact asco-
spores. At this stage the ascospore load is reduced and the majority of 
recovered ascospores are no longer in ascus, but they do appear to be 
physically intact and not superficially damaged. The loss of ascus may be 

Table 1 
Statistical analysis results for unpaired t-tests of different observations 30 h after 
truffle had been added as a food source (AD) and 30 h after truffle had been 
removed as a food source (RE). Numbers in parenthesis gives the average figure 
per faecal pellet and individual t-tests were carried out on the following mea-
surements for each pellet: number of asci, ascospores in asci, free ascospores (not 
seen in asci), ascospores per ascus and total recorded ascospores. Linear 
regression results for total number of faecal pellets observed (PellQ) and number 
of faecal pellets that contained ascospores, vs elapsed time, are also displayed. 
Linear regression results for ‘Hour’ observations represent hours after truffle was 
added as a food source, and for ‘Day’ observations represent days after truffle 
was removed as a food source. The 95% Confidence interval (CI) represents the 
difference between means for unpaired t-tests and of the slope, for linear 
regression. Significant results with p < 0.05 marked with an asterisk (*).   

Mean 
diff. 

95% CI p value R2 

Unpaired t-test 

Asci, RE (7) vs. AD (30.3) − 23.27 
− 28.02 to 
− 18.52 

<0.01* - 

Ascospores in asci, RE (20.7) 
vs. AD (85.9) 

− 65.18 − 77.10 to 
− 53.27 

<0.01* - 

Free ascospores, RE (70.7) vs. 
AD (7.2) 

63.55 46.68 to 
80.41 

<0.01* - 

Ascospores per ascus, RE (2.8) 
vs. AD (2.9) − 0.06 − 0.73 to 0.60 0.84 - 

Total ascospores, RE (91.5) vs. 
AD (93.1) 

− 1.64 
− 20.39 to 

17.11 
0.86 -  

Linear regression 
PellQ total vs. Hour - − 0.21 to 0.10 0.44 0.0474 
PellQ with ascospores vs. 
Hour - 0.05 to 0.34 0.01* 0.3810 

PellQ total vs. Day - − 0.41 to 0.07 0.16 0.1217 

PellQ with ascospores vs. Day - 
− 0.86 to 
− 0.35 <0.01* 0.6115  
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Fig. 1. Number of Oniscus asellus faecal pellets and the presence or absence of T. melanosporum ascospores displayed by timepoint after truffle had been added as a 
food source (A). Most of the recovered pellets contained T. melanosporum ascospores 12 h or later. The number of faecal pellets and the presence or absence of 
T. melanosporum ascospores displayed by timepoint after truffle had been removed as a food source is also displayed (B). The majority of faecal pellets contained 
ascospores up to five days post truffle removal. 

Fig. 2. Images of faecal pellet contents 30 h after truffle had been added as a food source (left) where the contents display a high concentration of ascospores (S) 
which are largely contained in complete asci (I). The second image (right) displays contents of a faecal pellet 30 h after truffle had been removed as a food source 
with no complete spore-containing asci observable and a low concentration of ascospores (S). Note the dark melanized pigmentation of ascospores which appear 
intact and undamaged. Scale bar = 20 μm. 
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indicative of the longer gut transit time directly or possibly by increased 
coprophagy, and the undamaged appearance of ascospores is surprising. 
Melanisation of the ascospores may afford some protection from harsh 
environmental conditions such as passage through a digestive tract 
(Garnica et al., 2007; Halbwachs et al., 2015) and release from the ascus 
is a prerequisite for successful growth, post-germination. Indeed, work 
with the slug species Derocera invadens (Ori et al., 2021), the domestic 
pig Sus scrofa (Piattoni et al., 2014) and the common house mouse Mus 
musculus (Ori et al., 2021) has shown that for the related species Tuber 
aestivum, asci are almost totally destroyed during digestion but the 
ability of the ascospores to produce mycorrhiza is higher when 
compared to ascospores that have not passed through a digestive tract. 
In both studies, ascospore walls were found to be partly degraded and 
this combined with the removal of the ascus was thought to be influ-
ential in the improved formation of mycorrhizas (Ori et al., 2021; 
Piattoni et al., 2014). However, as all faecal matter in these studies were 
macerated in the laboratory prior to analysis, it may be that an interplay 
of digestion or digestion artefacts and post-transit maceration was an 
important component in the observed release from ascus and ascospore 
wall degradation. Nevertheless, the improved post-digestion mycorrh-
ization observed in these studies (Ori et al., 2021; Piattoni et al., 2014) 
suggests that the viability of the ascospores after passage through the 
digestive tract of O. asellus is likely to be high, but robust empirical 
evidence is needed. 

4.2. Role in ascospore dispersal and the implications for tuber lifecycle 

Although there have been many studies on isopod foraging behav-
iour (Dias et al., 2012; Dixie et al., 2015; Ott et al., 2012) the simple 
question as to how far they may range and over what time frame, is 
unknown. The surprisingly long gut transit time of 18 days observed 
within this study suggests a potentially significant role in fungi spore 
dispersal, although observations are needed to explore the spatial sig-
nificance and rule out coprophagy in these observations. Ori et al. 
(2021) suggested that slugs may have an overlooked role in the 
dispersion and reproduction of many EcM hypogeal as well as epigeal 
mushrooms, and here we suggest that it is invertebrates in general that 
have been overlooked. Invertebrates have been shown to transport AM 
propagules, but few studies have addressed their role in the dispersal of 
viable EcM propagules (Kobayashi et al., 2017; Lilleskov and Bruns, 
2005; Ori et al., 2021) and much work needs to be done (Vašutová et al., 
2019). Here we have shown that isopods may be effective dispersal 

agents and this adds to an emerging picture of invertebrates as short- 
distance fungi dispersal mechanisms with mammals having increased 
importance as longer-range dispersal mechanisms (Fig. 3). Further, we 
hypothesize that predation of grazing invertebrates by larger species 
may facilitate increased spatial distribution of the consumed spores 
(Fig. 3). Although, it should also be noted that some invertebrates may 
travel significant distances unaided (Brouwers and Newton, 2009). 

Spore dispersal in EcM species is not only a means of developing new 
mycorrhiza and genetically diverse colonies in space and time, but it is 
also potentially crucial in the production of further fruitbodies. This 
latter point is particularly interesting in the context of T. melanosporum, 
a heterothallic species in which sexual development is controlled by the 
mating type (MAT) locus where there exists one of two alternative MAT 
genes (Martin et al., 2010; Rubini et al., 2011a). As these loci contain 
different genes and are not allelic, the two versions of a MAT locus 
(MAT1–1 and MAT1–2) are known as idiomorphs (Rubini et al., 2011a). 
Within the fruitbody the vegetative component is only formed of one 
mating type, but either of the two idiomorphs can contribute this 
maternal component or provide the paternal contribution to fruitbody 
production (Rubini et al., 2011a; Rubini et al., 2011b). Within truffle 
producing areas, it is often the case that the maternal genotype found 
within fruitbodies is also identified on adjacent collected Tuber EcM but 
the paternal partner is much harder to locate, contributing to few 
fruitbodies and showing a low degree of temporal persistence (Rubini 
et al., 2011b; Murat et al., 2013; Taschen et al., 2016; De la Varga et al., 
2017). Consequently, there is a growing consensus between authors that 
germinating ascospores may be the source of the paternal partner 
(Taschen et al., 2016; De la Varga et al., 2017). The hypogeal nature of 
T. melanosporum, combined with a lack of spore-ejective tissue, presents 
a dependence on mycophagy for spore dispersal. Although mammals are 
the assumed primary vectors, invertebrates are also crucial in this pro-
cess. The potentially long gut retention times, high faecal ascospore 
loads, deposition in an undamaged state and in a location near to po-
tential plant-partner root systems, presents invertebrate mycophagy as 
having a significant role in spatial distribution of genetic material to not 
only form new EcM colonies but to facilitate the sexual production of 
further fruitbodies (Fig. 3). This hypothesis is further supported by Ori 
et al. (2021) who highlighted that populations of Tuber spp. are char-
acterized by a strong isolation by distance, and so physically close in-
dividuals are also genetically close (Murat et al., 2013; Taschen et al., 
2016; De la Varga et al., 2017). This observation does not correlate with 
medium-long ascospore transit by movement of wild mammals which 

Fig. 3. The distribution of ascospores in 
hypogeal EcM. Distribution may be in the 
immediate area from decomposition of the 
fruitbody or over short distances through 
mycophagy by invertebrates, and medium 
distances by mammals or long distances by 
birds. Avian dispersal may be through 
mycophagy or through predation of 
mycophagous animals. After gut transit, as-
cospores germinate and then may either 
form new mycorrhiza and the maternal 
component of future fruitbody production or 
contribute as the paternal partner. The two 
idiomorphs (known as MAT1–1 and 
MAT1–2) combine to produce further fruit-
bodies. See discussion.   
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would mix genotypes over long distances, but it does fit dispersal by 
invertebrates with a shorter foraging range (Ori et al., 2021). We hy-
pothesize that this isolation by distance is likely to be stronger in fruiting 
areas in which mammals have been historically excluded or persecuted, 
when compared to those in which wild-mammal populations have been 
historically high. Regardless, the role of invertebrates in the spread of 
genetic material is of relevance to truffle cultivators and managers of 
truffle-producing woodland, where management methods can be altered 
to facilitate such activity. Further, the importance of invertebrates in 
sexual reproduction may be relevant to other heterothallic EcM or non- 
EcM fungi species (Ni et al., 2011). 

4.3. Role in truffle producing sites and likely impacts of climate change 

The high potential importance of O. asellus, and possibly in-
vertebrates in general, in further fruitbody production of 
T. melanosporum (see 4.3) highlights the need for such organisms to be 
considered in the management of truffle production grounds. This is 
especially important in commercial production sites, where other vec-
tors of ascospore dispersal, such as a mammal species, may be purposely 
excluded with fencing or trapping/poisoning (Chevalier and Sourzat, 
2012). In such cases a balance may be important in having enough 
predation to facilitate ascospore dispersal and the sexual production of 
further fruitbodies and having too much that significant quantities of the 
harvest are damaged (Rosa-Gruszecka et al., 2017). The alternative is to 
spread ascospores manually to replicate the role of dispersal agents and 
this is an approach that has been shown to have merit (Murat et al., 
2016; Garcia-Barreda et al., 2020) although it is not always feasible. 
Further, a suggested benefit of the COVID-19 pandemic is that the 
observed reduced harvesting pressure may benefit future production by 
increasing the ascospore load within the soil (Büntgen et al., 2021) 
although such impacts may be greater where there is a higher concen-
tration of mycophagous animals. 

Isopods are recognized as having a key role in nutrient recycling of 
woodland habitats (Yang and Li, 2020) and based on the evidence 
presented here, they may also be important in both the temporal and 
spatial distribution of EcM species. As such, they may have a significant 
and previously unknown role in EcM ecology. However, the impact of 
climate change is accelerating, and this has been widely explored, both 
in terms of the potential impacts on several EcM species (Boddy et al., 
2014; Thomas and Büntgen, 2019), plant-partner distribution and 
functioning (Dyderski et al., 2018) and soil nutrient cycling (Jansson 
and Hofmockel, 2020). There is also emerging evidence of the impacts 
on isopods. For example, decreases in rainfall and increasing drought 
events and temperatures reduce feeding time, forage attack rates and 
time spent walking of O. asellus (Dias et al., 2012; Ott et al., 2012). In 
parallel with increased mortality, drier conditions also result in body 
mass loss (Dias et al., 2012; Dixie et al., 2015) which may impact 
fecundity (Antoł and Czarnoleski, 2018). Anthropogenically driven 
climate change is associated with increasing drought events and tem-
peratures in regions in which O. asellus is found (EEA, 2016) as well as 
those of the target EcM species in this study (EEA, 2016; Thomas and 
Büntgen, 2019). As spore dispersal vectors, the impact of these changes 
may be significant from an ecological perspective. 

5. Conclusions 

Mycophagy has an important role in the distribution across space 
and time of hypogeal EcM species. This is important for the establish-
ment of new populations but also in fruitbody development of hetero-
thallic species. EcM spore dispersal by animals had previously focused 
on vertebrates and primarily mammals but here we have shown that the 
role of invertebrates can be significant. Isopods readily consume fruit-
bodies of the truffle species T. melanosporum and in doing so can 
potentially transport ascospores for at least 18 days to be deposited in an 
undamaged state. The shorter foraging range of invertebrates vs 

mammals fits the previously reported strong isolation by distance of 
T. melanosporum populations. Here, based on the evidence we have 
presented, we suggest that isopods have a role in the ecology of 
T. melanosporum and likely other EcM species, also. 

At the same time as the importance of invertebrates in EcM ecology is 
emerging, developing climate change is threating the fecundity and 
survival of their populations. An awareness of these changes along with 
the understanding of such ecological dynamics, can contribute to 
informed management practices by custodians of woods and truffle or-
chards, alike. 
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